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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  10-4-2020    

Worship SongsWorship SongsWorship SongsWorship Songs    
    
    

Jesus, Firm FoundationJesus, Firm FoundationJesus, Firm FoundationJesus, Firm Foundation    
 
Bryan Brown | Jason Ingram | Tony Wood. © 2012 worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG  

Publishing), All Essen)al Music, Open Hands Music, So Essen)al Tunes, Songs From Exit 71 (Admin. by  

Essen)al Music Publishing LLC). CCLI #2605. 

 

How firm a foundation,  
You saints of the Lord 
Is laid for your faith  
In His excellent Word 
What more can He say  
Than to you He has said 
To you who for refuge  
To Jesus have fled? 
 

Fear not, He is with us,  
Oh be not dismayed 
For He is our God,  
Our sustainer and strength 
He'll be our defender  
And cause us to stand 
Upheld by His merciful,  
Almighty hand 
 

            How firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundation    
            How sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvation    
            And we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shaken    
            Jesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundation    
 

The soul that is trusting  
In Jesus as Lord 
Will press on enduring  
The darkest of storm 
And though even hell  
Should endeavor to shake 
He'll never, no never,  
No never forsake 
He'll never, no never,  
No never forsake 
 

            How firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundation    
            How sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvation    
            And we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shaken    
            Jesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundation    
 
Age to age He stands 
Faithful to the end 
All may fade away,  

But He will remain 
He will remain! 
 

            How firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundationHow firm, our foundation    
            How sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvationHow sure, our salvation    
            And we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shakenAnd we will not be shaken    
            Jesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundation    
   Jesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundation    
            Jesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundationJesus, firm foundation    
 
 

Your Great NameYour Great NameYour Great NameYour Great Name    
 

Krissy Nordhoff | Michael Neale. © 2008 Integrity's Praise! Music (Admin. by  

Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)). TwoNords Music  

(Admin. by Music Services, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 

 

Lost are saved, find their way 
At the sound of Your great Name 
All condemned, feel no shame 
At the sound of Your great Name 
Ev'ry fear has no place 
At the sound of Your great Name 
The enemy, he has to leave 
At the sound, of Your great Name 
 

            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
 

All the weak, find their strength 
At the sound, of Your great Name 
Hungry souls, receive grace 
At the sound, of Your great Name 
The fatherless, find their rest 
At the sound, of Your great Name 
The sick are healed, the dead are raised 
At the sound, of Your great Name     
 

            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
 

Redeemer, my Healer, Lord Almighty 
Defender, my Savior, You are my King 
(REPEAT) 
(Chorus) 
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A Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty Fortress    
 

Christy Nockels | Nathan Nockels. © 2009 sixsteps Music, Sweater Weather Music, worshiptogether.com  

songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom 
Our God is the only righteous judge 
Ruling over us  
With kindness and wisdom 
 

            CHORUSCHORUSCHORUSCHORUS    
            And we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on You    
            We will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on You    
 

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

Our God is jealous for His own 
None could comprehend  
His love and His mercy 
Our God is exalted on His throne 
High above the heavens  
Forever He is worthy.   (Chorus) 
 

We will keep our eyes on You 
We will keep our eyes on You 
So we can set our hearts on You 
Lord we will set our hearts on You 
 

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom 
 
 

Who You Say I AmWho You Say I AmWho You Say I AmWho You Say I Am    
 

Ben Fielding | Reuben Morgan. © 2017 Hillsong Music Publishing Australia  

(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

Who am I that the highest King 
Would welcome me 
I was lost but He brought me in 
Oh His love for me 
Oh His love for me 
 

            Who the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets free    
            Oh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeed    
            I'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I am    
 

Free at last He has ransomed me 
His grace runs deep 
While....I was a slave to sin 
Jesus died for me 
Yes He died for me 
 

            In my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's house    
            There's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for me    
            I'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I am    
 

I am chosen, not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 
You are for me, not against me 
I am who You say I am 
 

I am chosen, not forsaken 
I am who You say I am 
You are for me, not against me 
I am who You say I am 
 

Oh, I am who You say I am. 
Yes I am who You say I am 
 
            Who the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets freeWho the Son sets free    
            Oh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeedOh is free indeed    
            I'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I am    
 

            In my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's houseIn my Father's house    
            There's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for meThere's a place for me    
            I'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I am    
 

            I'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I amI'm a child of God, yes I am    



CommunionCommunionCommunionCommunion    
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His Mercy is MoreHis Mercy is MoreHis Mercy is MoreHis Mercy is More 
 
Matt Boswell | Matt Papa.© 2016 Getty Music Hymns and Songs, Getty Music Publishing,  
Love Your Enemies Publishing, Messenger Hymns (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.). CCLI #2605. 

 

What love could remember,  
No wrongs we have done 
Omniscient, all-knowing,  
He counts not their sum 
Thrown into a sea  
Without bottom or shore 
Our sins they are many,  
His mercy is more. 
 

            Praise the LordPraise the LordPraise the LordPraise the Lord    
            His mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is more    
            Stronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darkness    
            New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
 

What patience would wait  
As we constantly roam 
What Father so tender  
Is calling us home 
He welcomes the weakest,  
The vilest, the poor 
Our sins they are many,  
His mercy is more. 
 

            Praise the LordPraise the LordPraise the LordPraise the Lord    
            His mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is more    
            Stronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darkness    
            New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
 

What riches of kindness  
He lavished on us 
His blood was the payment  
His life was the cost 
We stood ‘neath a debt  
We could never afford 
Our sins they are many,  
His mercy is more. 
 

            Praise the LordPraise the LordPraise the LordPraise the Lord    
            His mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is more    
            Stronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darkness    
            New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    

    

            Praise the LordPraise the LordPraise the LordPraise the Lord    
            His mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is more    
            Stronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darkness    
            New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
 

            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    
    

Please give online through Please give online through Please give online through Please give online through     
our website: our website: our website: our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    

OR OR OR OR     
    

Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
   Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 
       9:00am - 3:00pm 

We have begun having a service on 
Fridays at 10:30am following the 
health and safety guidelines of the 
Panamanian government. We will 
resume regular Sunday services 
when the Sunday quarantine is lift-
ed. Please contact the church office 
or Pastor Jon to reserve your seat  
(limited seating per service). We will 
add a service if needed.  
 
Pastor Jon:  
    PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org  
 

   +507 6870-1488 
 
Church Office:  
   Office@CoronadoBibleChurch.org 
 

Reserve a seat: Reserve a seat: Reserve a seat: Reserve a seat:     
 Count-Me-In@CoronadoBibleChurch.org 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“Spoils of War”“Spoils of War”“Spoils of War”“Spoils of War” 
 

Jeremiah 45 
 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 

Growing Like a Weed: Its large glossy 

leaves are deep green and deeply 

veined. They spread off in all direc)ons 

from a singular reddish-brown stalk 

crea)ng deep shade. When one of 

these plants first appeared in our yard, 

I thought it looked quite aErac)ve. Our 

landlord however, pointed it out and 

said empha)cally, “Whenever you see 

those cut them down.” He was right, 

Morinda Citrifolia is a beau)ful … weed. It’s more commonly known in these parts as a 

Noni tree. It’s widely eaten in the east and some make great health claims for its fruit, 

but I don’t expect it has a lot of western fans. Consider this descrip)on from Wikipedia, 

“The fresh fruit's strong, vomit-like odor has made it a famine food in most regions.”  In 

fact, two of its other names, both referring to its odor are “cheese fruit” and “vomit 

fruit.” 
 

Now every plant has its purpose, but there are several reasons I put this one in the 

weed category: 

• It volunteers a liEle too readily not to be suspect 

• It will set up shop in neighborhoods where other plants wouldn’t 

• It pops up quicker than Dollar General stores in the South.  
 

Every week, I can find several new Noni plants around the yard. They grow out of a 

crack, the side of a dead stump, in shallow soil … almost anywhere. And here’s the real 

sign of a weed … they grow incredibly fast. If leJ alone they are taller than me in a 

month. There’s a reason we have a saying, “He’s growing like a weed.” Weeds grow in 

shallow and depleted soil, without cul)va)on and more rapidly than other plants in the 

same area. So, Noni is on my weed list.  
 

Why is it that the things we want in our yards need encouragement and cul)va)on, 

while those plants we count as nuisances are almost impossible to eradicate? Why is 

that true for our hearts … for our souls … for our character? As I think through my life 

almost everything produc)ve and pleasant is there because of training, discipline and 

perseverance . What grows easily, what comes naturally are quali)es that choke out 

more noble inten)ons. At onset, these life weeds appear relaxing, entertaining, beau)-

ful, but they tend ul)mately toward disorder, disillusionment and disharmony. Don’t 

seEle for what naturally sprouts from a shallow and depleted heart. Cul)vate a life of 

useful fruit for Christ and the world. Listen to the encouragement of Paul, 
 

Since the day we heard about you, we have not stopped praying for you and asking God 

to fill you with the knowledge of his will through all spiritual wisdom and understanding. 

And we pray this in order that you may live a life worthy of the Lord and may please him 

in every way: bearing fruit in every good work, growing in the knowledge of God, being 

strengthened with all power according to his glorious might so that you may have great 

endurance and pa%ence, and joyfully giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you 

to share in the inheritance of the saints in the kingdom of light. Colossians 1:9–12 


